LUXURY TOURIST TRAINS

Itineraries, Prices and Departures 2019

Tren Al Ándalus
El Transcantábrico Gran Lujo
El Transcantábrico Clásico
Discover Spain at the leisurely pace of our tourist trains, authentic railway jewels, with the exclusive attention of our crew and the quietness of a trip from other times.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Train Type</th>
<th>Departure Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AL ÁNDALUS</strong></td>
<td>THE TRAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVILLE - SEVILLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVILLE - MADRID</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADRID - SEVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EL TRANSCANTÁBRICO GRAN LUJO</strong></td>
<td>THE TRAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN SEBASTIÁN - SANTIAGO</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTIAGO - SAN SEBASTIÁN</td>
<td>16-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EL TRANSCANTÁBRICO CLÁSICO</strong></td>
<td>THE TRAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEÓN - SANTIAGO</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTIAGO - LEÓN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTANDER - SANTIAGO</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTANDER - LEÓN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conceived from its origins as an exponent of elegance and comfort, the interior of the Al Ándalus train brings together attentions, decoration and gastronomy. Its noble woods and its unique marquetry, perfectly preserved, will make us travel back to that mythical time of the railway a century ago, with its suggestive literary reminiscences.

Its magnificent lounge carriages and its comfortable suites combine the sophistication of the Belle Époque with the 21st-century comfort. Not surprisingly, carriages belonging to the same series that nowadays compose the Al Ándalus train once trawled along the tracks that cross France, from Calais to the Cote d’Azur, with the members of the British monarchy as illustrious passengers.

Staying in the suites of the Al Ándalus train is evoking the old and glamorous train journeys, enjoying the constant attention of our crew, the refinement of a luxury train and the pleasure of a trip in which to seize every moment and every destination.

The Al Ándalus train offers two routes to discover the centre and south of Spain. The essence and Andalusian enchantment in the Andalusia Itinerary and the richness of the unknown lands of Extremadura with the Extremadura Route. The first will allow us to visit the most beautiful and representative places in cities such as Seville, Jerez, Cádiz, Ronda, Granada, Úbeda, Baeza and Córdoba, whose names bring to mind places like the Alhambra, the Giralda, the Umayyad Mosque. Moreover, the second one will bring us closer to the artistic and natural monuments of Zafra, Mérida, Cáceres, the Monfragüe National Park, Toledo, Aranjuez and Madrid.

Each day will start with breakfast on board, consisting of a la carte dishes and products in the buffet. All visits and entrances to monuments or shows are included.

Tren AL ÁNDALUS

Step on board the Al Ándalus and discover why this palace on wheels is considered the widest and most spacious luxury train in the world.
1ST DAY, MONDAY. SEVILLA - JEREZ
• Travellers’ reception in Seville, at 10:30 am. Confirm meeting point at (+34) 912555912, Tourist Train Reservations Centre
• Guided tour of the most important monuments of Seville and lunch
• Panoramic tour of the city after lunch, before boarding the Al Andalus train
• Welcome drink, presentation of the crew, and we will start the trip to Jerez
• Dinner on board and overnight in Jerez

2ND DAY, TUESDAY. JEREZ
• Visit a wine cellar in Jerez and the equestrian show “How the Andalusian horses dance”
• Lunch in Sanlúcar de Barrameda
• Dinner on board and overnight in Jerez

3RD DAY, WEDNESDAY. JEREZ – CÁDIZ - RONDA
• Transfer by bus to Cádiz
• Visit Cádiz and free time in the city
• After lunch, we will head to Ronda on board the train
• Dinner. Overnight in Ronda

4TH DAY, THURSDAY. RONDA - GRANADA
• Visit Ronda and leisure time before lunch
• In the afternoon, transfer by train to Granada
• Dinner. Overnight in Granada

5TH DAY, FRIDAY. GRANADA
• Guided tour of the Alhambra
• Lunch and leisure time
• Dinner and overnight in Granada
6th DAY, SATURDAY.
GRANADA - LINARES / BAEZA - CÓRDOBA
• Transfer by bus to Úbeda and Baeza
• Visit both cities, World Heritage, before lunch
• Return to the train to embark on a route to Córdoba
• Dinner and farewell party
• Overnight in Córdoba

7th DAY, SUNDAY.
CÓRDOBA - SEVILLE
• Guided tour of Córdoba and its Mosque
• Leisure time before returning to the train
• Lunch on board while going to Seville
• End of trip

7 DAYS / 6 NIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seville - Seville</td>
<td>22•29</td>
<td>6•13•20•27</td>
<td>9•16•23</td>
<td>7•14•21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 SEASON RATES

| Price per Person in Grand Class Room | 3.700 € |
| Individual Grand Class Room Supplement | 1.850 € |
| Price per Person in Deluxe Suite | 4.660 € |
| Individual Deluxe Suite Supplement | 2.330 € |
| Triple Deluxe Suite Supplement (*) | 1.950 € |

(*) Child or adult
1st DAY, MONDAY. SEVILLE - ZAFRA
- Travellers’ reception in Seville at 10:30 am. Confirm meeting point at (+34) 912555912, Tourist Train Reservations Centre
- Guided tour of the most distinctive landmarks of Seville and lunch
- Panoramic city tour after lunch, before boarding the Al Ándalus train
- Welcome drink, introduction of the crew and trip to Zafra
- Dinner on board and overnight in Zafra

2nd DAY, TUESDAY. ZAFRA - MÉRIDA
- Visit Zafra
- Lunch on board while we travel to Mérida
- Guided tour of Mérida and its ancient Roman monuments
- Dinner and overnight in Mérida

3rd DAY, WEDNESDAY. MÉRIDA – CÁCERES – MONFRAGÜE
- Travel by train to Cáceres, where we will take a guided tour
- Lunch and free time in the city
- Demonstration of Iberian ham carving and tasting on board the train, before heading to Monfragüe Station
- Dinner on board and overnight in Monfragüe

4th DAY, THURSDAY. MONFRAGÜE – TORRIJOS
- Guided tour of the Monfragüe National Park
- Return to the train for lunch and enjoy a rest
- Visit a hams dryer, with a tasting of products, and an Iberian pig farm
- Dinner on board, on the way to Torrijos station, where we will spend the night

5th DAY, FRIDAY. TORRIJOS – TOLEDO – ARANJUEZ
- Transfer by bus to Toledo
- Visit the distinctive landmarks of the imperial city. Lunch
- Return to the train. Dinner and farewell party
- Overnight in Aranjuez

6th DAY, SATURDAY. ARANJUEZ – MADRID
- Visit Aranjuez, which includes the Royal Palace and its extensive gardens
- Transfer by train to Madrid and guided city tour
- End of the trip after lunch

6 DAYS / 5 NIGHTS
Seville - Madrid

2019 SEASON RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 days / 5 nights</th>
<th>Price per Person in Grand Class Room</th>
<th>3.030 €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Grand Class Room Supplement</td>
<td>1.515 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price per Person in Deluxe Suite</td>
<td>4.000 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Deluxe Suite Supplement</td>
<td>2.000 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Deluxe Suite Supplement (*)</td>
<td>1.700 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Child or adult
SEVILLE – MADRID

MONFRAGUE (Photo: Tourism of Extremadura)

ROMAN THEATRE. MÉRIDA (Photo: Tourism of Extremadura)

PLAZA DE ESPAÑA. SEVILLE (Photo: Seville Tourism Board)
1st DAY, MONDAY. MADRID – ARANJUEZ
- Travellers’ reception in Madrid at 10:30 am. Confirm meeting point at (+34) 912555912, Tourist Train Reservations Centre
- Guided tour of Madrid and lunch, before boarding the Al Ándalus train
- Welcome toast, introduction of the crew and trip to Aranjuez
- Dinner and overnight in Aranjuez

2nd DAY, TUESDAY. ARANJUEZ – TOLEDO – TORRIJOS – MONFRAGÜE
- Visit the Royal Palace of Aranjuez and its extensive gardens
- Transfer by bus to Toledo. Lunch and guided tour of the main monuments of the imperial city
- Return to the train and dinner on board, heading to Monfragüe
- Overnight in Monfragüe

3rd DAY, WEDNESDAY. MONFRAGÜE – CÁCERES
- Guided tour of the Monfragüe National Park
- Return to the train for lunch and rest
- Visit a hams dryer and product tasting
- Visit an Iberian pig farm
- Dinner on board and overnight in Cáceres

4th DAY, THURSDAY. CÁCERES – MÉRIDA
- Guided visit to the historic centre of Cáceres
- Lunch and leisure time in the city
- Demonstration of Iberian ham carving and tasting on board the train, before heading to Mérida
- Dinner and overnight in Merida

5th DAY, FRIDAY. MÉRIDA – ZAFRA
- Guided tour of Mérida and its ancient Roman monuments
- After lunch, travel by train to Zafra
- City tour and free time before dinner
- Farewell party and overnight in Zafra

6th DAY, SATURDAY. ZAFRA – SEVILLE
- Transfer by train to Seville and guided tour of its historic centre
- End of the trip after lunch
### 6 DAYS / 5 NIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Madrid - Seville</th>
<th>JUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2019 SEASON RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 days / 5 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price per Person in Grand Class Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Grand Class Room Supplement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price per Person in Deluxe Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Deluxe Suite Supplement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Deluxe Suite Supplement (*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Child or adult
EL TRANSCANTÁBRICO GRAN LUJO

Come and join us to the North, to the greenest part of Spain, for eight days of sheer joy aboard El Transcantábrico Gran Lujo.

There is no lookout comparable to El Transcantábrico Gran Lujo to discover the incredible landscapes along the northern region of Spain. The whole train is designed to offer the maximum comfort in an environment of astonishing beauty that was created to enjoy the pleasure of travelling.

On board you will enjoy not only the surprisingly great interiors, as well as through the large panoramic windows, salons full of charm, social carriages, dining rooms, spacious deluxe suites equipped with every comfort, the travellers will contemplate a succession of beaches, forests, coasts, mountains, towns and cities that will catch your senses. Exquisite cuisine and personalised attention, everything is oriented towards one goal: to make your journey exclusive and unique.

From the Basque Country to Galicia, El Transcantábrico Gran Lujo offers a complete tour for the most beautiful towns of the Cantabrian Coast: San Sebastián, Bilbao, Santander, Santillana del Mar, Potes, Ribadesella, Arriondas, Covadonga, Cangas de Onís, Candás, Oviedo, Gijón, Avilés, Luarca, Ribadeo, Viveiro or Santiago de Compostela, goal of pilgrims.

We will visit the famous Guggenheim Museum, a symbol of the new Bilbao; the elegant Santander’s Casino; the Altamira Neocave, museum and faithful reproduction of the greatest exponent of Upper Palaeolithic cave art; or Las Catedrales Beach (Ribadeo). We will enjoy a thermal circuit at La Hermida Spa (Cantabria); also, we will visit the Picos de Europa National Park, Biosphere Reserve by UNESCO, and the Shrine of Covadonga, a sacred place full of tradition and legend.

Each journey will start with breakfast on board, consisting of dishes “à la carte” and selection of products at the buffet. All visits and entrances to monuments or shows are included.
SAN SEBASTIÁN – SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA

1st DAY, SATURDAY. SAN SEBASTIÁN – BILBAO - KARRANTZA
• Travellers’ reception and welcome in San Sebastian at 1:00 pm. Confirm meeting point at following number (+34) 912 555 912, Tourist Train Reservations Centre
• Lunch and a guided tour of San Sebastián
• Transfer by a luxury coach to Bilbao to get on board of El Transcantábrico Gran Lujo
• Welcome drink, introduction of the crew, and train-trip to Karrantza
• Dinner and overnight in Karrantza

2nd DAY, SUNDAY. KARRANTZA – BILBAO - SANTANDER
• Return by train to Bilbao to visit the city and the Guggenheim Museum
• Lunch on board while travelling towards Santander
• Visiting of Santander, the refined capital of Cantabria, and free time
• After dinner in Santander, those who wish may visit the Santander’s Gran Casino
• Overnight in Santander

3rd DAY, MONDAY. SANTANDER – POTES – CABEZÓN DE LA SAL
• We will start our train trip to Unquera, afterwards, we will continue our journey by coach to Potes, crossing the spectacular gorge of La Hermida
• Sightseeing at the charming village of Potes, subsequently, enjoy a thermal circuit at the Balneario de la Hermida
• After lunch, we will return to the train, and we will head towards Cabezón de la Sal
• Free time in Cabezón de la Sal. Optional visit the Palace El Capricho, by Gaudí, in the town of Comillas
• Dinner and overnight in Cabezón de la Sal

4th DAY, TUESDAY. CABEZÓN DE LA SAL – SANTILLANA DEL MAR – ARRIONDAS
• Transfer by bus to Santillana del Mar. Visit the village and the Neocave of Altamira
• After lunch, return to the train to get into the magnificent Asturian lands
• Visit tour to Ribadesella
• Dinner and overnight in Arriondas

5th DAY, WEDNESDAY. ARRIONDAS – OVIEDO – CANDÁS
• Transfer by bus to the Picos de Europa National Park
• Visit the Enol Lake, if weather conditions allowed it, and the sacred place of Shrine of Covadonga
• Back on board for lunch while travelling to Oviedo
• Guided tour to Oviedo and free time before returning to the train
• Dinner on board and overnight in Candás

6th DAY, THURSDAY. CANDÁS – AVILÉS – GIJÓN – LUARCA
• Visit the historic centre of Avilés
• Visit to Gijón, a city that opens up to the Cantabrian Sea
• After lunch, we will return to the train to continue the trip to Luarca, the white village on the green cost
• Visit of the village, dinner and overnight in Luarca

ITINERARY SAN SEBASTIÁN – SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA
7 nights
8 days
7th DAY, FRIDAY. LUARCA – RIBADEO – VIVEIRO
• Train journey to Ribadeo (Galicia)
• Visit to Las Catedrales Beach and panoramic tour of Ribadeo.
• Free time in Ribadeo before lunch
• Train trip by the Cantabrian Sea while we are heading to Viveiro
• Visit Viveiro
• Dinner on board, farewell party, overnight in Viveiro

8th DAY, SATURDAY. VIVEIRO – SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA
• Travel by train to Ferrol and from there transfer by bus to Santiago de Compostela
• City tour
• End of the trip before lunch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 DAYS / 7 NIGHTS</th>
<th>ABR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Sebastián – Santiago de Compostela</td>
<td>13•27</td>
<td>11•25</td>
<td>8•22</td>
<td>6•20</td>
<td>17•31</td>
<td>14•28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 SEASON RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price per Person in Suite Deluxe</td>
<td>5.150 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite individual Deluxe-Supplement</td>
<td>2.575 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Deluxe Suite - Supplement (*)</td>
<td>2.100 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Adult or child
1st DAY, SATURDAY. SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA - VIVEIRO
• Travellers’ reception and welcome in Santiago de Compostela at 12:00 pm. Confirm meeting point at following number (+34) 912 555 912, Tourist Train Reservations Centre
• City tour of the historic centre of Santiago, and lunch afterwards
• Transfer by bus to Ferrol to get on board the Transcantábrico Gran Lujo
• Welcome drink, introduction of the crew and travel to Viveiro
• Visit the city, dinner and overnight in Viveiro

2nd DAY, SUNDAY.
VIVEIRO – RIBADEO – LUARCA - CANDÁS
• Train journey along the Cantabrian sea to Viveiro
• Visit Las Catedrales Beach and panoramic tour through Ribadeo. Leisure time
• Lunch and train trip to the beautiful Asturian lands
• Short panoramic view of Luarca by bus (optional) and return to the train
• Travel to Candás. Dinner and overnight

3rd DAY, MONDAY.
CANDÁS – AVILÉS – GIJÓN – OVIEDO - ARRIONDAS
• Visit the historic centre of Avilés
• City tour of Gijón, city overlooking the Cantabrian Sea
• After lunch, visit and free time in Oviedo
• Dinner on board and overnight in Arriondas

4th DAY, TUESDAY.
ARRIONDAS - LLANES
• Visit Enol Lake, if the climatology allows it, and the Shrine of Covadonga, in the Picos de Europa National Park
• Lunch and return to the train passing through Cangas de Onís.
• Trip to Llanes, visit the town and leisure time
• Dinner and overnight in Llanes

5th DAY, WEDNESDAY.
LLANES – POTES – CABEZÓN DE LA SAL
• Transfer by bus to Potes, crossing the spectacular gorge of La Hermida.
• Visit of Potes and Santo Toribio de Liébana. Enjoy a thermal circuit in La Hermida Spa
• Lunch on board the train and travel to Cabezón de la Sal
• Free time for sightseeing in the beautiful village of Cabezón de la Sal. Optional, visit the Palace El Capricho, by Gaudí, in Comillas
• Dinner and overnight in Cabezón de la Sal

6th DAY, THURSDAY.
CABEZÓN DE LA SAL – SANTANDER
• Visit of Santillana del Mar and the Neocave of Altamira
• Lunch. Return to the train and travel to Santander
• Panoramic tour of Santander
• Free time in the centre of Santander
• After dinner, those who wish may visit the Santander’s Gran Casino
• Overnight in Santander
7th DAY, FRIDAY.
SANTANDER – BILBAO – KARRANTZA

- Heading to Bilbao for a guided tour that includes the entrance to the Guggenheim Museum
- Lunch and free time in Bilbao
- Return. Journey to Karrantza. Dinner and farewell party
- Overnight in Karrantza

8th DAY, SATURDAY. KARRANTZA – SAN SEBASTIÁN

- On board the train we will return to Bilbao, where our bus will be waiting to take us to San Sebastián
- Visit of San Sebastián
- End of the trip before lunch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 DAYS / 7 NIGHTS</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santiago de Compostela – San Sebastián</td>
<td>6•20</td>
<td>4•18</td>
<td>1•15•29</td>
<td>13•27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7•21</td>
<td>5•19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 SEASON RATES

| Price per Person in Deluxe Suite | 5.150 € |
| Individual Deluxe Suite Supplement | 2.575 € |
| Triple Deluxe Suite Supplement (*) | 2.100 € |

(*) Adult or child
El Transcantábrico Clásico represents the line of continuity with the oldest of the tourist trains in Spain, that Transcantábrico that was born in 1983. Elegance, attention to detail, first-class service, haute gastronomic and an unparalleled route are, still, the hallmarks of this train, which combines all the classicism that announces its name with the comforts of our days.

During a week, we will undertake a unique tour through Northern and Castilian lands, following a meandering metric route. Moreover, for those who cannot complete the full trip, four or five-day itineraries are also available.

From León to Santiago de Compostela or vice versa, all the beauty of the Cantabrian Coast and the monumentality of Castilla y León are part of the complete route of El Transcantábrico Clásico. We will visit important coastal towns of Asturias and Galicia, such as Avilés, Gijón, Luarca, Ribadeo or Viveiro; the Roman Villa of La Olmeda and its delicate mosaics; the Altamira Neocave, a museum and a faithful reproduction of the greatest exponent of Upper Palaeolithic cave art; or Las Catedrales Beach (Ribadeo). We will enjoy a guided tour of the best Palencian Romanesque art; we will try our luck in the elegant Casino de Santander, and we will approach to the Picos de Europa National Park, a Biosphere Reserve by UNESCO, and the Shrine of Covadonga, a sacred place full of tradition and legend.
1st DAY, SATURDAY. LEÓN – CISTIERNÁ
- Travellers’ reception in León at 12:00 pm. Confirm meeting point at (+34) 912555912, Tourist Train Reservations Centre
- Visit the historic centre of León and lunch
- Transfer by bus to San Feliz to board the El Transcantábrico Clásico
- Welcome drink, introduction of the crew and trip to Cistierna
- Dinner and overnight in Cistierna

2nd DAY, SUNDAY. CISTIERNÁ – GUARDO – VILLASANA DE MENA
- Transfer by bus to Saldaña to visit the Roman villa of La Olmeda
- Tour of the best Palencian Romanesque art in Carrión de Los Condes, Villalcázar de Sirga and Frómista
- Return to the train to go to Villasana
- Dinner. Overnight in Villasana de Mena

3rd DAY, MONDAY. VILLASANA DE MENA – BILBAO – SANTANDER
- Train trip to Bilbao for a guided tour that includes the entrance to the Guggenheim Museum (only in the month of July, it is closed on Mondays the rest of the year)
- Return to the train. Trip to Santander, with lunch on board
- Panoramic tour of Santander
- After dinner, those who wish may visit the Santander Casino
- Overnight in Santander

4th DAY, TUESDAY. SANTANDER - CABEZÓN DE LA SAL – SANTILLANA DEL MAR – ARRIONDAS
- Travel by train to Cabezón de la Sal. Transfer by bus to Santillana del Mar
- Visit of the village and the Altamira Neocave
- After lunch, return to the train to enter Asturian lands
- Optional tour of Ribadesella
- Travel to Arriondas. Dinner and overnight

5th DAY, WEDNESDAY. ARRIONDAS – OVIEDO – CANDÁS
- Transfer by bus to the Picos de Europa National Park
- Visit Enol Lake, if weather conditions allowed it, and the Shrine of Covadonga
- A shortstop in Cangas de Onís and return to the train. Lunch on the way to Oviedo

6th DAY, THURSDAY. CANDÁS – AVILÉS – GIJÓN – LUARCA
- Visit the historic centre of Avilés
- Visit to Gijón, a city that opens up to the Cantabrian Sea, the largest city of the Principality of Asturias.
- After lunch, return to the train to continue the trip to Luarca, the White Villa of the Costa Verde
- Panoramic visit of Luarca
- Dinner and overnight

7th DAY, FRIDAY. LUARCA – RIBADEO – VIVEIRO
- Travel to Ribadeo. Transfer by bus to visit Las Catedrales Beach
- Panoramic visit of Ribadeo and free time
- After lunch, travel by train to Viveiro bordering the Cantabrian Sea
- Visit Viveiro
- Dinner and farewell party
- Overnight in Viveiro

8th DAY, SATURDAY. VIVEIRO – SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA
- By train, we will travel to Ferrol, from where our bus will take us to Santiago de Compostela
- Visit of Santiago de Compostela, the goal of pilgrims
- End of the trip before lunch
1st DAY, SATURDAY. SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA - VIVEIRO
- Travellers’ reception in Santiago de Compostela at 12:00 pm. Confirm meeting point at (+34) 912555912, Tourist Train Reservations Centre
- Visit the historic centre of Santiago and lunch
- Transfer by bus to Ferrol to board the El Transcantábrico Clásico train
- Welcome drink, introduction of the crew and trip to Viveiro
- Visit, dinner and overnight in Viveiro

2nd DAY, SUNDAY. VIVEIRO – RIBADEO – LUARCA - CANDÁS
- Travel by train to Ribadeo, bordering the Cantabrian Sea
- Visit Las Catedrales Beach and panoramic view of Ribadeo. Free time
- A brief view of Luarca by bus (optional) and return to the train to continue the journey to the fishing village of Candás
- Dinner on board and overnight in Candás

3rd DAY, MONDAY. CANDÁS – AVILÉS – GIJÓN – OVIEDO - ARRIONDAS
- Visit the historic centre of Avilés
- Visit of Gijón; the city turned towards the Cantabrian Sea
- After lunch, transfer to Oviedo. Visit and free time
- Return to the train and travel to Arriondas
- Dinner on board and overnight in Arriondas

4th DAY, TUESDAY. ARRIONDAS - LLANES
- Visit Lake Enol, if the climatology allows it, and the Shrine of Covadonga, in the Picos de Europa National Park
- After lunch, return to the train and travel to Llanes
- Visit of Llanes and free time
- Dinner and overnight in Llanes

5th DAY, WEDNESDAY. LLANES – CABEZÓN DE LA SAL – SANTANDER
- Travel by train to Cabezón de la Sal. Transfer by bus to Santillana del Mar
- Visit of the village and the nearby Neocueva de Altamira
- After lunch, we will continue by train to Santander
- Panoramic tour of Santander. Free time
- After dinner, those who wish may visit the Santander Casino
- Overnight in Santander

6th DAY, THURSDAY. SANTANDER – BILBAO – VILLASANA DE MENA
- Travel by train to the Basque Country
- Visit Bilbao, with entrance to the Guggenheim Museum
- Lunch and free time
- Return to the train and travel to Villasana de Mena
- Dinner on board and overnight

7th DAY, FRIDAY. VILLASANA DE MENA – CISTIERNA
- Bus tour of Palencia’s Romanesque art, with visits to Villalcázar de Sirga, Carrión de los Condes and Frómista
- Lunch and visit to the Roman villa of La Olmeda, in Saldaña
- Return to the train to start the way from Guardo Station towards Cistierna
- Dinner and farewell party
- Overnight in Cistierna

8th DAY, SATURDAY. CISTIERNA – SAN FELIZ – LEÓN
- Transfer by train to San Feliz, where a bus will be waiting to take us to León
- Visit León
- End of the trip before lunch

2019 SEASON RATES
8 days / 7 nights
Price per Person in Grand Class Room 3.700 €
Individual Grand Class Room Supplement 1.850 €
SANTANDER - SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA

- 1st day, Tuesday.- Travellers’ Reception at the FEVE station in Santander at 08:00 am (the accommodation in the rooms will be made after lunch).
- 5th day, Saturday.- End of the trip in Santiago de Compostela before lunch.
- Intermediate activities correspond to those days from 4 to 8 of the León - Santiago de Compostela tour.

SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA - SANTANDER

- 1st day, Saturday.- Travellers’ Reception in Santiago de Compostela at 12:00 pm. Confirm meeting point at (+34) 912555912, Tourist Train Reservations Centre.
- 5th day, Wednesday.- End of the trip in the afternoon in Santander.
- Intermediate activities correspond to those days from 1 to 5 of the Santiago de Compostela - León tour.
- On the last day of the trip, the suite must be left before 12:00 although all other services continue until later. The luggage will be guarded on board the train or in the bus.

5 DAYS / 4 NIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santander – Santiago de Compostela</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16•30</td>
<td>10•24</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago de Compostela – Santander</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8•22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14•28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 SEASON RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per Person in Grand Class Room</th>
<th>5 days / 4 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Grand Class Room Supplement</td>
<td>2.220 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.110 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• 1st day, Wednesday.- Travellers’ reception in Santillana del Mar (Cantabria). Confirm time and meeting point at (+34) 912555912, Tourist Train Reservations Centre.

• 4th day, Saturday.- End of the trip in León before lunch.

• The intermediate activities correspond to those days from 5 to 8 of the Santiago de Compostela - León tour.

---

**LEÓN - SANTANDER**

• 1st day, Saturday.- Travellers’ reception in León at 12:00 pm. Confirm meeting point at (+34) 912555912, Tourist Train Reservations Centre.

• 4th day, Tuesday.- End of the trip after lunch in Santillana del Mar, with an option of transfer to Santander included.

• The intermediate activities correspond to those days from 1 to 4 of the León - Santiago de Compostela tour.

• On the last day of the trip, the suite must be left before 12:00, although all other services continue until later. The luggage will be guarded on board the train or in the bus.

---

### 4 DAYS / 3 NIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santander - León</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12+26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2+16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>León - Santander</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13+27</td>
<td>7+21</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2019 SEASON RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4 days / 3 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price per Person in Grand Class Room</td>
<td>1.700 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Grand Class Room Supplement</td>
<td>850 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE TRIP INCLUDES

The trip in the Luxury Tourist Trains includes an extensive brochure of services and activities to enjoy an experience as exclusive as unforgettable.

IN GRAND CLASS ROOM (TREN AL ÁNDALUS AND EL TRANSCANTÁBRICO CLÁSICO)

- Accommodation on board in a Grand Class Room.
- A la carte and buffet breakfasts every day.
- All dinners and lunches, of the most excellent gastronomy, on board the train or in top restaurants (including wine, water, soft drinks and coffee).
- Welcome drink and snack.
- Farewell party.
- Travelling toiletry bag, courtesy of Renfe Viajeros (with amenities and slippers).
- Mineral water available in the suite’s minibar, free of charge.
- Activities on board: music and live performances, parties in the pub car, cocktails, show cooking, dancing, etc.
- Tickets to museums, attractions and shows.
- Excursions and scheduled tours.
- Luxury coach accompanying the train throughout the tour.
- Two Renfe train tickets with a 50% discount: one to the starting point and the other back from the end of the tourist trip.
- Taxes and services.
- Newspapers and magazines on board.
- Security Service.
- Multilingual guide throughout the tour.
- Excellent human crew at your disposal (Expedition Leader, guide, waiters, cooks, technical staff, etc.).

IN DELUXE SUITE (TREN AL ÁNDALUS AND EL TRANSCANTÁBRICO GRAN LUJO)

Everything included in the Grand Class Room and besides:

- Accommodation in Deluxe Suite on the train.
- All non-alcoholic beverages available in the suite’s minibar, free of charge.
- Possibility for the crew to collect and order the client’s luggage, placing its content in the suite’s wardrobe, both on arrival and at the end of the trip.

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON CUSTOMER’S ACCOUNT

- Laundry service.
- Bar service.

GROUPS AND CHARTER TRIPS

Tren Al Ándalus, as well as El Transcantábrico Clásico and El Transcantábrico Gran Lujo, can be custom-made for exclusive groups. Business or leisure trips, congresses, incentives, product presentations or shooting, are some of the many activities that can be done on board.

More information at www.renfe.com/trenesturisticos or by calling +34 912 555 912 (Tourist Train Reservations Centre).

The program complies with the Conditions for Contracting of Luxury Tourist Trains that are available to clients at www.renfe.com/trenesturisticos.

INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS RENFE TOURIST TRAINS

Plaza Del Emperador Carlos V, S/N
Estación Puerta De Atocha
28045 - MADRID
(+34) 912 555 912
trenesturisticosdelujo@renfe.es
www.renfe.com/trenesturisticos/eng